WE WILL...

PARTICIPATE!
Congratulations to our EMS students who received POSITIVE REFERRALS on FRIDAY!!!

Sophie Alfano (7th)  Devin Jeffrey (7th)  Kendall MacLellan (7th)
Selena Asturi (7th)  Derrick Johnson (7th)  Eithan Miller (7th)
Maryssa David (7th)  Dominic Jones (7th)  Colin O’Neil (7th)
Sophia DiRienzo (7th)  Merissa Kalamasz (7th)  Madelyn Purcell (7th)
Aden Elswick (7th)  Lindsey Kirsch (7th)  Maenna Shaw (7th)
Aurora Jacobsen (7th)  Ryleigh Lawrence (7th)  Alison Slayton (7th)
   Marissa Woodrum

(7th)

Thank you to Mr. Wenmoth, Mrs. Butzier, Mrs. Solonyina, and Mrs. Bauer for submitting!
For the Safety of all Students

Please use sidewalks in front of Edwards and Visintainer and DO NOT walk through the parking lots, especially before and after school. Thank you!!
Holiday Spirit Week

Don’t forget you wear your Red & Green Tomorrow

Tuesday, December 18th : Green & Red Day

Wednesday, December 19th : Ugly Sweaters Day

Thursday, December 20th: Twas the night before winter break: PJ day!

*School dress code still applies*
BHS EARLY BIRD EXAMS

12/18 No Early Birds report directly to your Middle School

12/19 EB World Language Exam/Geometry (7:25 am report to your World Language/Geometry teachers room)

12/20 EB Geometry Exam (7:25 am report to your Geometry teachers room)
Power of the Pen

Meeting 12/19:

- Not mandatory!
- 3:30-4:15
- Room 103 at Viz
- Bring your t-shirt design if you created one!

Go to study tables first!

Email Miss Delnay with questions: ddelnay@bcsoh.org
December 19th
End of Quarter
Popcorn!
50¢ per Bag

Place order with Pride Teacher
Wednesday Dec. 12th -
Tuesday Dec. 18th

Delivery Wednesday
December 19th
During Pride Time!
High School Girls Soccer Meeting
For all girls interested in playing HS soccer

January 20th
@7:00PM
Brunswick HS—Concord Little Theater
Near the west entrance of the HS

This is a meeting for players only. Please email Coach Ward with any questions
sward@bcsoh.org
Attention 8th Grade:
Career Center Permission Slips are due Tuesday, December 18th to your PRIDE time teacher.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South 7/8 Girls BBall</td>
<td>4:00pm-6:00pm</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>BHS West GYM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South 8th Grade Boys BBall</td>
<td>4:00pm-6:00pm</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Edwards Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts Cheer</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Home Game vs. Hillside</td>
<td>Willetts Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts 7/8 Grade Boys BBall</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Home Game vs. Hillside</td>
<td>Willetts Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Wrestling</td>
<td>5:00pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>BHS Wrestling Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South 7th Grade Boys BBall</td>
<td>NO PRACTICE</td>
<td>NO PRACTICE</td>
<td>NO PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts 7/8 Girls BBall</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Willetts Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run #</td>
<td>Pick Up Location</td>
<td>Team(s)</td>
<td>Drop Off Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run #1</td>
<td>Willetts Middle School</td>
<td>Willetts Intramural Bowling Club</td>
<td>Brunswick Dick Hoover Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run #2</td>
<td>Brunswick Dick Hoover Lanes</td>
<td>Head to Edwards and Visintainer</td>
<td>Edwards/Visintainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run #3</td>
<td>Edwards/Visintainer</td>
<td>South Girls Basketball</td>
<td>BHS West GYM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you looking to get more PRIDE TICKETS?? Come support your fellow classmates at sporting events and earn 5 Pride tickets per athletic event!!! Student tickets cost $2. This is for middle school events ONLY!

Your game ticket = 5 Pride Tickets

Visintainer GREEN TICKET- Scan ticket in office
Edwards GREEN TICKET- Turn ticket into office drawings
Willetts ORANGE TICKET- Scan ticket in office

Students must exit the building and come back for the game. Games start at 4:30pm! We hope to see you there!!!
Attention 6th, 7th and 8th MEMBERS

Brunswick MS LEGO ROBOTICS CLUB

REMEMBER: Club Meeting WEDNESDAY!

WHEN: 3:30 PM to 5:30 PM

Report to Study Tables from 3–3:30

WILLETTS - Shuttle will pick you up from WMS

Report to Edwards MS Cafeteria

SEE YOU SOON!
SUPPORT PBIS! PURCHASE A BRUNSWICK DRAWSTRING BAG IN THE OFFICE!

COST IS $6.00!
Today is an intramural bowling day!
ARTIST OF THE WEEK!!!

The following students have been named as Artist of the Week. These students have displayed PRIDE daily in the ART room. Way to go!!

Grade 6- Lilly Martovitz

Grade 7- Derek Castle

Grade 8- Sebastian Dale
Monday

Today’s Theme is: Programs!

- Bullying Lessons
- Check Progress Book/student check for blue tickets
- Character Development
- Academic Support: Teacher help, peer help
- Check progress book
EDWARDS PBIS PRIZES!

- Hat Day Pass -- 10 tickets
- Pajama Day Pass -- 10 tickets
- Be the first student in the lunch line -- 20 tickets
- Sweet Treat from the office -- 30 tickets
- Eat your lunch with 3 friends in the office -- 25 tickets
- Create a theme for an all school spirit day -- 40 tickets
- Be an Assistant Principal for 20 minutes -- 20 tickets
- Coupon for a restaurant
  - $5 Pulp Gift Card -- 30 tickets
- Open Gym Pass -- 15 tickets
- Use the principal’s chair for the day -- 20 tickets
- Trade seats with a classmate (with teacher approval) -- 20 tickets

On top of the PRIDE prizes you select, for every 5 tickets you turn in, you will earn one Brunswick locker sticker!
The Pledge Of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.